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1 And the whole congregationH5712 of the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478 assembled togetherH6950 at ShilohH7887, and set
upH7931 the tabernacleH168 of the congregationH4150 there. And the landH776 was subduedH3533 beforeH6440 them.

2 And there remainedH3498 among the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478 sevenH7651 tribesH7626, which had not yet receivedH2505

their inheritanceH5159. 3 And JoshuaH3091 saidH559 unto the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478, How long are ye slackH7503 to
goH935 to possessH3423 the landH776, which the LORDH3068 GodH430 of your fathersH1 hath givenH5414 you? 4 Give
outH3051 from among you threeH7969 menH582 for each tribeH7626: and I will sendH7971 them, and they shall riseH6965, and
goH1980 through the landH776, and describeH3789 it accordingH6310 to the inheritanceH5159 of them; and they shall
comeH935 again to me. 5 And they shall divideH2505 it into sevenH7651 partsH2506: JudahH3063 shall abideH5975 in their
coastH1366 on the southH5045, and the houseH1004 of JosephH3130 shall abideH5975 in their coastsH1366 on the northH6828. 6
Ye shall therefore describeH3789 the landH776 into sevenH7651 partsH2506, and bringH935 the description hither to me, that I
may castH3384 lotsH1486 for you here beforeH6440 the LORDH3068 our GodH430. 7 But the LevitesH3881 have no partH2506

amongH7130 you; for the priesthoodH3550 of the LORDH3068 is their inheritanceH5159: and GadH1410, and ReubenH7205, and
halfH2677 the tribeH7626 of ManassehH4519, have receivedH3947 their inheritanceH5159 beyondH5676 JordanH3383 on the
eastH4217, which MosesH4872 the servantH5650 of the LORDH3068 gaveH5414 them. 8 And the menH582 aroseH6965, and went
awayH3212: and JoshuaH3091 chargedH6680 them that wentH1980 to describeH3789 the landH776, sayingH559, GoH3212 and
walkH1980 through the landH776, and describeH3789 it, and come againH7725 to me, that I may here castH7993 lotsH1486 for
you beforeH6440 the LORDH3068 in ShilohH7887. 9 And the menH582 wentH3212 and passed throughH5674 the landH776, and
describedH3789 it by citiesH5892 into sevenH7651 partsH2506 in a bookH5612, and cameH935 again to JoshuaH3091 to the
hostH4264 at ShilohH7887. 10 And JoshuaH3091 castH7993 lotsH1486 for them in ShilohH7887 beforeH6440 the LORDH3068: and
there JoshuaH3091 dividedH2505 the landH776 unto the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478 according to their divisionsH4256.

11 And the lotH1486 of the tribeH4294 of the childrenH1121 of BenjaminH1144 came upH5927 according to their familiesH4940:
and the coastH1366 of their lotH1486 came forthH3318 between the childrenH1121 of JudahH3063 and the childrenH1121 of
JosephH3130. 12 And their borderH1366 on the northH6828 sideH6285 was from JordanH3383; and the borderH1366 went
upH5927 to the sideH3802 of JerichoH3405 on the northH6828 side, and went upH5927 through the mountainsH2022

westwardH3220; and the goings outH8444 thereof were at the wildernessH4057 of BethavenH1007. 13 And the borderH1366

went overH5674 from thence toward LuzH3870, to the sideH3802 of LuzH3870, which is BethelH1008, southwardH5045; and the
borderH1366 descendedH3381 to AtarothadarH5853, near the hillH2022 that lieth on the south sideH5045 of the netherH8481

BethhoronH1032. 14 And the borderH1366 was drawnH8388 thence, and compassedH5437 the cornerH6285 of the seaH3220

southwardH5045, from the hillH2022 that lieth beforeH6440 BethhoronH1032 southwardH5045; and the goings outH8444 thereof
were at KirjathbaalH7154, which is KirjathjearimH7157, a cityH5892 of the childrenH1121 of JudahH3063: this was the westH3220

quarterH6285. 15 And the southH5045 quarterH6285 was from the endH7097 of KirjathjearimH7157, and the borderH1366 went
outH3318 on the westH3220, and went outH3318 to the wellH4599 of watersH4325 of NephtoahH5318: 16 And the borderH1366

came downH3381 to the endH7097 of the mountainH2022 that lieth beforeH6440 the valleyH1516 of the sonH1121 of HinnomH2011,
and which is in the valleyH6010 of the giantsH7497 on the northH6828, and descendedH3381 to the valleyH1516 of HinnomH2011,
to the sideH3802 of JebusiH2983 on the southH5045, and descendedH3381 to EnrogelH5883, 17 And was drawnH8388 from the
northH6828, and went forthH3318 to EnshemeshH5885, and went forthH3318 toward GelilothH1553, which is over againstH5227

the going upH4608 of AdummimH131, and descendedH3381 to the stoneH68 of BohanH932 the sonH1121 of ReubenH7205, 18
And passed alongH5674 toward the sideH3802 over againstH4136 ArabahH6160 northwardH6828, and went downH3381 unto
ArabahH6160:1 19 And the borderH1366 passed alongH5674 to the sideH3802 of BethhoglahH1031 northwardH6828: and the
outgoingsH8444 of the borderH1366 were at the northH6828 bayH3956 of the saltH4417 seaH3220 at the southH5045 endH7097 of
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JordanH3383: this was the southH5045 coastH1366.2 20 And JordanH3383 was the borderH1379 of it on the eastH6924 sideH6285.
This was the inheritanceH5159 of the childrenH1121 of BenjaminH1144, by the coastsH1367 thereof round aboutH5439,
according to their familiesH4940. 21 Now the citiesH5892 of the tribeH4294 of the childrenH1121 of BenjaminH1144 according to
their familiesH4940 were JerichoH3405, and BethhoglahH1031, and the valleyH6010 of KezizH7104, 22 And BetharabahH1026,
and ZemaraimH6787, and BethelH1008, 23 And AvimH5761, and ParahH6511, and OphrahH6084, 24 And
ChepharhaammonaiH3726, and OphniH6078, and GabaH1387; twelveH8147 H6240 citiesH5892 with their villagesH2691: 25
GibeonH1391, and RamahH7414, and BeerothH881, 26 And MizpehH4708, and ChephirahH3716, and MozahH4681, 27 And
RekemH7552, and IrpeelH3416, and TaralahH8634, 28 And ZelahH6762, ElephH507, and JebusiH2983, which is JerusalemH3389,
GibeathH1394, and KirjathH7157; fourteenH702 H6240 citiesH5892 with their villagesH2691. This is the inheritanceH5159 of the
childrenH1121 of BenjaminH1144 according to their familiesH4940.

Fußnoten

1. Arabah: or, the plain
2. bay: Heb. tongue
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